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The Effects of Recrea�onal Noise Exposure on Hearing 
There is much concern regarding the impact of recrea�onal noise exposure on hearing 
health. The World Health Organisa�on es�mates that over 1 billion young people could be at 
risk of hearing damage, through atendance at loud music events and use of personal 
listening devices in par�cular. However, the evidence for an associa�on between typical 
recrea�onal exposure and hearing loss is actually rather weak. Previous research has o�en 
been based on pure tone audiometry (PTA), but PTA is rela�vely insensi�ve to hair cell loss, 
and has very litle sensi�vity to the neural damage that is associated with noise exposure in 
animal models. More sensi�ve markers are needed to establish the true impact of noise 
exposure, and to provide early indicators of damage for hearing health monitoring. These 
markers may include otoacous�c emissions, extended high-frequency audiometry (above 
the standard clinical range), and measures of neural func�on. In this talk I will describe 
previous research findings using these markers from our laboratory and others. I will also 
introduce our ongoing longitudinal study (the “Hearing in Teens” study), in which 220 
teenagers (16-17 years old at start) perform an extensive test batery, before and a�er a 3-
year period associated with high recrea�onal exposure. The design of the study and 
preliminary outcomes from the first �mepoint will be presented. 
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